March
17th March – Annual ACDM Conference, BMI House
London, UK
18th March – Effective EDC Training Strategies This webinar provides best practices for implementing an
effective EDC system training strategy for study team
members.
21st March - ACDM Level One Accredited Training
Program 2016 - Clinical Data Management Fundamental Skills
This unique course provides understanding of the clinical
trial process, the role that CDM plays, how clinical research
is regulated, and how to deliver quality data for filings.

April
29th April - Level Two Accredited Training Program
for Clinical Data Management – Technical Skills (Part
1 - webinar)
Aimed at developing technical clinical data management
skills. The training courses are highly interactive and
supported by comprehensive materials and evaluated
course work. Parts 2-5 – webinars are being held on 13th
May, 27th May, 10th June, 24th Jun and Part 6 is a one day,
classroom held on 5th Jul March in the UK.

May
12th May – Coding SIG hot topic

June
16th June – RBM Hot Topic Discussion in association
with the INCDMA
21st June - RECIST Criteria a Practical Guide for Data
Managers(Webinar)
This webinar will provide data management professionals
with the background and explanation of what RECIST is;
and practical experience and recommendations for how the
criteria are used in clinical trials along with tips to help aid
RECIST data review.

July
14th July – ACDM level 3 accredited Training program
– CDM Project Leadership Skills

This course aims to further develop essential project
management and leadership skills, and apply them to
planning, conduct and termination of a CDM activity.

September
21st Sep – MHRA Hot Topic Discussion

October
4th October - Medical Terminology, Basics of Human
Physiology and Pharmacology (Webinar)
Designed
for
data
managers
to
increase
their
understanding of medical terminology and human
physiology in order to understand and interpret the clinical
data they're managing.
th

13 Oct - eClinical Hot Topic run by the eClinical
Committee

November
1St November - Data Management for Non Data
Managers (Webinar)
This webinar provides an overview of data management
concepts for non-data management clinical research
professionals. In today's clinical trial environment with the
increasing adoption of technology, roles are changing and a
good understanding of data management tasks is critical
for the whole study team.
29th November - Recent Developments in GCP &
Regulations from a Data Management Perspective
(Webinar)
This webinar provides an insight into how current
regulations and guidelines need to be applied in the data
management arena in order to ensure effective compliance
with relevant laws.

December
13th December - Preparing for a Regulatory
Inspection (webinar)
This webinar provides an overview of the preparation and
tasks required in “Preparing for a Regulatory Inspection”.
The session will focus on the basics for ensuring your
inspection achieves the best possible outcome from an
inspection for your organisation.

www.acdm.org.uk

Introduction to ACDM
Membership Benefits
ACDM Activities
Learning and Development
Programme

About the ACDM
We are a non-profit organisation supporting professionals
involved in the management of clinical data. Through
development, education, discussion and promotion of
innovation & best practices, leading to enhancement of our
members’ knowledge and skills, we represent and support
professionals across a variety of industries.
Our goals include:


Enhance and promote the benefits of the ACDM to an
increasing global membership



Create an easily accessible and visible information
repository



Establish an active communication platform for the
dissemination of new industry developments



Develop and execute a professional development and
training strategy that meets the changing needs of the
membership



Forge and strengthen links with related industry
organisations

Membership



eShots / Access to resources

Full details about membership categories, membership
benefits and application forms visit our website
http://www.acdm.org.uk/joinacdm.aspx

ACDM Activities

ACDM are committed to providing high quality learning
opportunities and unique training offering for the clinical
data management community.

ACDM Accreditation Programme

Each of the ACDM’s courses has been assigned a number of
CPD points based on the time involved in participating in
the course and in completing assigned pre- and postcourse work.

The membership year runs from 1st September to 31st
August entitles you to a number of benefits, which include:


Free quarterly newsletter – DATAMATTERS



Free attendance at Hot Topic Discussion Webinars



Discounted rates at Training Courses/Webinars



Discounted rates at the Annual Conference



Discounted Publications



Participation in Special Interest Groups / Committees

In-House Training – ACDM can deliver any of the training
courses / webinars in-house to provide a bespoke course to
suit the needs of your company.

One of the main objectives of the ACDM is to provide
members with continued professional development and
therefore runs a comprehensive programme of activities
through the year to help develop and support those
involved in the management of clinical trial data.

Certificate Levels 1, 2 & 3 in Clinical Research Data
Management (DMIACR) - The ACDM, in partnership with
the International Academy of Clinical Research, has
developed a series of training programs supported by
comprehensive course work and interactive sessions,
providing independently recognized, competence-based
accreditation.

There are now seven types of membership categories:
Ordinary, Associate, Honorary, Affiliate, Corporate, Student
and Overseas.

Webinars – are designed to give a broad overview of a
subject area or to look at one specific aspect of a topic.
These are generally held between 12 – 1 PM (GMT).

The courses are quality assured by bodies regulated by
OfQual (Office for Qualifications and Examinations
Regulation) and the levels are recognized within the ISCED
framework
(International
Standard
of
Education)
framework produced by UNESCO (United Nations
Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization).
Designatory letters are awarded to those completing the
Certificate Level 1, 2 & 3 which provides an indication to
organisations and other professionals that the learner has
passed an independently verified accreditation process and
is able to perform their role effectively.

ACDM Annual Conference (held in March) – This is our
premier event, held for one day in the UK or Europe
focusing on key topics in the industry. Key speakers from
the industry and academia, share innovations and best
business practice on the latest developments in the field.
With an emphasis on networking, providing education and
support, the event is invaluable.

Special Interest Groups/Committees:
These provide an opportunity for members to engage in
open discussion, meetings and events relating to their
specific area of interest within the industry.

Hot Topic Discussions:
ACDM holds at least four Hot Topic Discussions a year,
open to members only, to stimulate debate and crossfertilisation of ideas on hot topics affecting the industry.
See overleaf for planned activities in 2016

